
 

Velocity & G’day Rewards Terms & Conditions: 
 
1Velocity Points are earned on accommodation booked directly with Discovery Parks including online at 
https://www.discoveryholidayparks.com.au/ , by phone or in person at Discovery Holiday Parks.  For G’day Parks, Velocity Points are 
only earned for bookings made via the website www.gdayparks.com.au. Bookings made at Streaky Bay Foreshore at Discovery Parks & 
G’day Parks are ineligible for Velocity Points earn. Availability of accommodation is not guaranteed for reasons including, but not limited 
to, high demand, low supply, and operational limitations. 
 
2Velocity members will earn 2 Velocity Points per $1 spent on Qualifying Stays. 
 
3If a Velocity member is also a member of G’day Rewards https://www.gdayrewards.com.au/my-membership?mode=Join that member 
will earn an additional 2 Velocity Points (being a total of 4 Velocity Points) per $1 spent on Qualifying Stays.  
 
4A Qualifying Stay is a booking of accommodation, where the Velocity member making the booking stays at the accommodation for the 
period of the booking. Points are only awarded upon full payment and check-out. The Velocity membership number must be provided at 
the time of booking. Velocity Points are not awarded for cancelled bookings, complimentary, free or barter night stays or bookings or 
reservations made through Online Travel Agencies or third-party booking channels. Velocity Points can only be earned on the 
accommodation component of any booking.  
 
5Velocity Points are not awarded in respect of any incidentals or optional products including but not limited to grocery items or extra 
activities purchased in association with the accommodation booking. Please allow up to four weeks for your Points to be allocated to 
your Velocity Account after your stay. To earn Velocity Points, you must be a Velocity member.  
 
6Velocity membership and Points earn are subject to the  Velocity Membership Terms and Conditions, as amended from time to time.   

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.discoveryholidayparks.com.au%2f&c=E,1,cUbmrKmHl_TD519qASrAnvBglqJyCp0_E0hMeuO_F84zRPAT0_WdkeTX9VcjUK0Xf5amRnOt_ZQou1vgdI5pZygCdxty3IaPK9mmhQ5vRULVku5PlFs,&typo=1
https://www.gdayrewards.com.au/my-membership?mode=Join
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fexperience.velocityfrequentflyer.com%2fmember-support%2fterms-conditions&c=E,1,rL-oTvTHND0ciR_gkDRK7NPwKdW76_8SIMpila-sz4VYIBE6fBDEhZV8Lctqnd_plcA9ioOwli-0O8QDrqfMnLRHOS__GYNn2d8gJkVteQ,,&typo=1

